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Details of Visit:

Author: Ed2018
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Feb 2018 6:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Babes
Website: http://www.independentbabes.co.uk
Phone: 01753821435
Phone: 07971943689
Notes: Formerly known as Attractions Massage. This agency has been found to have passed off
stock model photos as their escorts.

The Premises:

Large House on s main road in Slough just off the M4.
Street parking in a nearby close.

The Lady:

Tanned brunette with pert breasts and a nice round bottom , a very sexy little figure .
Stunning eyes with a sexy smile.

The Story:

I’d seen Vicky a few years ago and was delighted to find out she was still working.
She meet me at the door and lend me upstairs she looked so sexy in stockings and heels. She took
her fee and told me to get comfortable so I u dressed and sat in a chair waiting for her return. As
she came back into the room I started to stoke my hard on an the sight of her sexy body. She
leaned over me a kissed me before going to her knees and starting to suck my already dribbling
tool. She stunning eyes looking right at me as she cleaned my pre cum with her tounge. I had to pull
away as I would have exploded there and then. Still with her heels on she got on the bed on all
fours and bend over infront of me, I pulled her shaven pussy open and started to lick her , she then
instructed Be to lick her arse hole too, what a filthy girl .
I was ready to cum and I wanted her mouth back on my cock so I stood up and she was back on
her knees again sucking like fury. It wasn’t long before I announced I couldn’t hold back any more
and exploded in her mouth , she let it dribble out of her mouth and drip on her tits , what a sight .
Before she left the room to clean up she gave me a spunky kiss .

Vicky is a very attractive girl who knows how to statisfy you. I’ll be back for more soon. 
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